Bond strength of fiber-reinforced composite resin restorations.
Severe tooth wear is common in older dentate individuals, with one treatment option being composite resin restorations reinforced with a suitable matrix. This study evaluated the use of high modulus polyethylene (Celanese) fibers as a reinforcing matrix for composite resin. Human mandibular incisor teeth were sectioned to simulate severe tooth wear. Sectioned surfaces were measured, the teeth paired and assigned to control or test sample groups, and further assigned to be tested with a labial or lingual shearing force. A phosphorylated dentin bonding adhesive was applied to the abraded dentin surface. Labial and lingual intra-enamel bevel preparations were cut on each specimen. A piece of Celanese fabric was bonded onto the acid-etched labial and lingual bevels of the test specimens using an enamel bonding agent. Class IV composite resin restorations were then placed onto the test and control specimens. Following water storage, the specimens were subjected to shearing forces. Bond strengths for test specimens were significantly greater (p < 0.03) than the controls. Specimens with a labially applied force also had significantly higher bond strengths (p < 0.001). SEM analysis revealed adhesive bond failures over dentin surfaces, with cohesive bond failures within the composite resin. Celanese fibers maintained the restorations on the teeth, although adhesive failures were seen between the fibers and enamel bonding agent.